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WAGONS I

' HAVE | S-HORSE I
P. w»*°n and 1 1-horse wagon that I J

will Just about giro away if some
' one wa®ta them quick. No place I

to store them. -8. J. MERRIMAN, J
JR" 4-11-3 tc!

& :, > I
^

.r I
1081.EASTER MONDAY, a CLASS

pla. lnltlala, "8. H. A., '1».- Flo.
dor return to ttil. office and receive

nwt- 4-11-8tp

THE HUMMER NUMBER OF THE
Pictorial Review Faahlon Book B
now readr. Price lti., includln* H
tree pattern coupon, j. r. HOYT. H

LOST.PAIR OF EYE (JLAB8E8 BE. I
tween poet office and Brown'a oor- I
ner today. Finder return to thia
office and receive reward. 4-19-ttc

FOR HALE.GOOD SWEET POTA- I
to aSlipa for Planting. H. B

.
MAY° 4-K-lt. I

.i
#

NEW SHIRT WAISTS IN MOST AT- H
tractive etylee, made of white H

Em..- M

special at 50c., *69c. and $1.25.
See them at HOYT'8.

FOR SALE.CHEAP, A 8ECONDhandbuggy and harness. Apply
to EDWARD L. STEWART.

4.27-tfc

JAPANESE MATTING RUGS IN
pretty designs, sties 27x50 In. and
36xby70e. Priced special at 25c.
and 39c. at HOYT'8.

ifo
WANTED.TO BUY SEVERAL

yearling hens of different breeds.
State quantity breed and lowest
price. Address BOX 67. 4-24-3tc

BIG VALUES IN SUMMER FABRICS
Figured Crepes at 10c. yd.. Batisteand Lawn at 8 and 10c. yd..
25c. Fancy Voile at 19c. yd. Spe?^ etal Prices on Ratines. J. K. HOYT.

FOUND. BUNCH OF KEYS. OWN.
er can get same by calling at this
office and paying (or this ad.

WHITE PUMPS AND OXFORDSbpTan Pumps and Oxfords, Black
Pumps and Oxfords. Every good
style at every pomilar price. J.
K. HOYT.

WOMEN SELL GUARANTEED HOSieryto wearer, 80 per cent profit.
Wuick Baieu, repeat orders. m&ko

|15 dally. Experience unnecessary.INTERNATIONAL MILLS,
3038 Chestnut 8L, Philadelphia.

:v: > P»l-26-2awp.
LOST . CAMEO BROOCH,. BE.

tween Jas. E. Clark's store and A.
S. Jordan's residence, E. Main
street. Finder return to this officeand receive reward. 4-25-2tc

FOR SALE.HOUSE AND IOT ON
the north side of Second street,
now occupied by Mr. W. J. Rhodes.

,t House and lot on the north aide of
Second street, now occupied by
Mrs. A. L. Belts. Apply to Miss
VIRGINIA BONNER or to A. D.
MacLEAN, attorney. 4-2 5-1 wc

NEW XI
^ Entire Week

Bartles
Musical Con

11 - TALENTEI
p Extra Clever Comedians. .

The Chorus I

Special Sc«n«ry - Specl
An4 Wonderful

2 - Reels of Selected

| PRICES. 10

Ill

[wo Puny Boys |
Scare Their Aunt §

: ]
pai

iOTHERS CAN LEARN A USEFUL ctal
LESSON FROM MRS. BOW. er,

ER8'ACTION. fer
Jr. John D. Boar A Bro., *or

Elkton, V*.. «r»

, Gentlemen:.
During the months of September

ind October, two of my little nephiwfl,John end Ed Burke, were with cld

me and they were so puny and run-

town that. I decided to fire them a An

ireatment of Beer's Emulsion which lnt!

and been recommended to me by my cit

lrugglst. As soon as they begin to ou^
Lake It tftey started to Improve both
in appeite and and flesh, and after Ma

taking two bottles they were so Cr

much Improved you would1 hardly
recognise them as the eame'chll- da

Iren.
Bear's Emulsion is the best thing °'

I have eyer seen for puny children
and a run down system. I would thl

not think of doing without It where
>K«» » rMMi-An 1 tklnV «» < thn Vfi

finest medicine In the world.
. Mrs. E. O. Bowers.

Shenandoah. Vs.. Dec. 13. 1311.
Bear's Emulsion builds up tuddownsystems In old or young and Is ^

an nneqaaled remedy for coughs and us

oolds. Sold and recommended by la"

Worthy & Etherldge. adv
mi

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL.

Albert M. Edwards, the 8.year-old
eon of Mrs. A. M. Edwards, was tak- Pr
en to the Washington Hospital this lni
morning for treatment. He is sufferingfrom an "attack of fever.

M

PRAYER MEETING. M

There will be prayer meeting BervIcosIn all the different churches of Pl
the city this evening at the usual
hour, 8 o'clock, to which the general M

public has a cordial, invitation to
attend. nl

Ct

QUARTERLY C ONFERENCE. lcj

The second quarterly conference in

for the Vanceboro circuit, M. E.
church, South, will be held at Wharton'son May 2-3. Dr. Gibbs, pre. ^

sidine elder, will nrear.h at 11

o'clock Saturday and after the ser- UI

mon will bold the fuarterly conferonce.On Sunday he will preach at
^11 and 3 o'clock. The public Is cordiallyInvited to attend.

f- atThe many friends of Jack Grantham,of New Bern, N. C., a former J

resident here, were glad to see him (

in the city today.
m

BRITAIN MAY SEND SHIPS.
London," April 29..The British V0

government has had under consld- e*

eration the possible necessity of ®

strengthening the British fleet ,ln
Mexican waters in order to Insure the BV

protection of British subjects and *

property. Nothing has yet been deflnltelydecided, and in view of the
latert news from Mexico it is hopel ro

by officials that it will be unnecessaryto send war vessels there.
According to information received

by the government the danger which ,n

threatened Britlah subjects in Mexicohas largely passed, but any recur- ®

rence of that danger will probably bo H

met by the dispatch o' a sufficient w

naval force to protect 3:ltlsh prop. ^
erty. W

oi

Subscribe to the Dally News.

ffiATRE:
of Apri) 27th
- Lucas

tedy Company

) ARTISTS - 11

\n Array of Beautiful Girls,

t Unsurpassed.
I Dnf» - Special Jolcea

Eleclflcal Efleela

Film Each Night - 2

c AND 20c.
'V- -i|

including women and children,|

ough a msatonger who returned
Vera Criu today.
NrtTOX ARHIVEH
rue immporU bringing the Flllb
ay 8rU.de, cmwM.I the
urth. Seventh. Nineteenth

"

and

enty-alghth Infantry reglmente.
ior Brigadier Qeneral Frederick
"too, vera made feat at the dock*
irtlr before- le o'clock yeeterdajf
rntng. <

drlgadler Oeneral Funaton, aooeaailedby Capt. Harry Mel. P. Hue,
ef of ataB of Hear Admiral Flotchlmmedlatclycame aahore to conwlthRear Admiral Fletcher beocalling on Hear AdmiralBadgcommander.lnchlef of the Atlanfleet.
LAB RETIRING.
. era Oram..That Huerta ha deednot to try conclusions with the!
Uen. Reyes hM boon In cammemo
lerlcan forces near Vers Crux Is
lcted by s report brought to the
f by passengers arriving from the
Hying dlctricts.
The passengers said they saw Oen.
as, former commander at Vera
uz, and his men making their way
fher into the Interior from Soled.
Thar American forces are tolerant
almost all Mewlcans who enter

>lr lines and It la not Improbable
it any Mexican officer might with
ety openly enter and depart from
ra Cruz.
Paris..Gen.s Rafael Reyes, former
raldent of the republic of ColomyesterdayBent the following ca- I
»gram to the American President,
ovlslopal President Huerta, Ven-
tiano Carranxa, and Francisco VII"The

cause of America and homilyobliges me to Indicate to yon
w urgent it is to have recourse to
e undoubted moral authority of the
eat Porlirlo Dims, author of the
ogress realised by Mexico for solvgthe present orlsis.
"I proposed this last year at Hana,and the principal chiefs of
exlco bad accepted it before the
sassloatlon of President Madero.
»n. Porflrio Dias is strong, both
tyBically and Intellectually.
"The hour has struck to save
exlco in this way."
Gen. Reyes has been in. commacationwith Gen. Dipax at Monte

trio, but whether the former Mex-j
an president Is aware of the sengof the tolegram Is not known.'
»n. Reyes sent It after consulta!!
>n With prominent Mexicans and
>uth Americans residing In Paris.
He says be hopes the suggestion
ion Its own merits will find ac-j
ptance at Washington and with the
exlcan leaders. j
I'NS, PISTOL®, SWORDS AND
CARTRIDGES SURRENDERED.

Vera Crux..Quantities of arms
id ammunition have been seized

[r the American naval authorities
>re as a result of the order that all

ma in the possession of civilians
ust be given up.
Daring the searches by the prostmarshals 600 rifles, 100 revolvs,200 machetes, and 20,000 rounds
ammunition were seized. Bincn

e order was Issued demanding the
rrender of lire arms the Intaablntshave given up 4,000 rifles, 1,10revolvers, 1,000 machetes, 24
ixes of gunpowder, and 50,000
unds of ammunition.
One Mexican brought in the barrel
a machine gun. He carried 't to

e provost quarters officer* wrappec
a newspaper, but whs to frightedthat before reaching the desk he

t it fall and started to run out.
e was brought back by a sentry
d then explained that he had found

to gun barrels on the roof of his

ouse. where it had been operated
the first day of the fighting by a

luad of Mexicans.
These were all killed and their

odies were carried down by ma

nes, who left the machine gun,
battered by shells.
Several handsomely wounted duel
ng pistols were surrendered today
ome of them were very ancient weaons.There wa* also a collection
f muzzle-loading pistols, sword
anec and fencing foils.

O THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS O*

HE FIRST JUWCLM, DISTRICT
bYou are hereby notified that pur
mt to a resolution adopted bj
j Democratic Executive Committ»

if. the Pint Judicial DUtrM at Hi
neeting In Elisabeth City, K. O.. 01

he lfth day of April. l»lt. the De
rieratlc Judicial Cooven tlon «UI h
wiled ht Edenton. N. C.. on the le
lay of Jane, at 11 o'clock a. m.

or the pnrpooe or.
(1) Ejecting a eaadldata for tb

lii.ire.hlp of thle dietriot.
f« Steeling a candidate for th

of thUJHelrtct.
Ih B. V ATDLBTT.

gt«p*. Picke,l In rwlwood rawdurt.
Unfavorable conditions of handling,
largo commercial shipments of these

gTspes have beau sold at auction at

an av*ra*« price of mora than IB
cents per pound, or $300 per ton.
And on the other hand, koorly graded.Inferior fruit unlit for storage
purposes, has not only been handled
at a but it has served In some

cases to prejudice fruit buyers
against all California grapes packed
In redwood sawdust.

During the packing season of 1913
there was an active' demand for the
sawdust-packed grape* 'In drams.

MJgf orders were received by the
California shippers and a considerableportion of tho crop packed In

drums was sold to Jobbers In various
markets of the country at a uniform

price of $3.2S a drum f. o. b. California,Growers, however, who sold
their own sawdust-packed grapes at

auction in New York or Chlcagp^secured,after deducting freight and

storage charges which amounted to
about 90cents a drum, a much higheraverage return than these f. o. b.

California prices yielded. Reports of

the auction sales in New Yofk show

that 3.189 drums were sold between
November 38 and December 12 at

an average price of 11.88 a drum,
while 8,980 drums wert sold from
December 15 to January B at an averageprice of 13.81 a drum.

Theexperimental results and commercialphases of handling California
table grapes packed in drums with a

filler of redwood sawdust, are fully
discussed in a recent bulletin of the

Department of Agriculture entitled
"Factors Governing the Successful
Sto^agf of California Table Grapes."
This publication, which describes the
handling, shipment and Btorage of
grapes packed In redwood sawdust
according to methods developed In
the department's .work, will be 'sent
free on application as long as the department'ssupply lasts. Special emphasisIs placed in this publication
on the necessity of Improving the
commercial grading and packing o'f
fruit intended for storage beyond
the regular marketing season.

The Improved packing, which
made these export shipments possiblewgs also a great stimulus to the
domestic trade. By packing with red.
wood sawdust a method developed by
the United States Department of Agri
culture, shippers were enabled to

hold their fmit successfully in storageat eastern points for periods of
from 30 to 00 dare, or until the end
of the Christmas holidays. Thue
very satisfactory prices were obtained,between November and' January
The result was a new record in tb<

marketing of California grapes. The
shipments from San Joaqnln Va!1e>
to the principal markets of the UnitedStates and Canada Increased Is
Aon were enabled not only to increase

.

Meaning of Bronze Horses' Hoofs.
Equestrian statues on the batUefloU

of Gettysburg all follow a general ruW
which sculptors have adopted as an ar

bltrary convention. If two feet of tb»
horse are in the sir the rider wai
killed. If one foot is lifted from thi
ground the rider was wounded. If al
four foet are planted on the pediraqn
then ft signifies (Ant the subject of thi
statue was not hurt

Biggest Thing He Could Think*Of.
Two employes were dtscusMng wha

they would buy the bote, whose birth
day was approaching. Said Mr. Big
gins with enthusiasm: "Wiggins, oli
boy. we have raised WO. and we wan

something that will make a dhow to
the money. Something that will lool

, big, yog know. Can't you sugges
eon®thing?" "SOT.," replied Mr. Wls
gin; "bor M worth of rice and bol

[ Motto*
, lunor qoellfled u Admlntstreto
, of (ho twtote of B.llr Hill. deceetod

| North Croltne. Thld l* to nolif, *1
penene bering cletau egelnit th
e.tete of told deototod to exhlbl
them to the nnderdgned on or befor

'
thi. notice will be »1ceded in be
of their reooTerj.

All pefeon. Indebted to tela ei

H. 0. D. mix.

t-1 gwjt,
' * ° *

m

»"rin w°rr si
AntapUc^lrcK aud Graham's land J

or Boa, whether Htig BdwardVII land
la part of the great Antarctic conU- «
nent or merely set In the frozen aea. ni

Coata laud. Bnderbjr land and Kemp
*

land on the Atlantic border of the ,L

great ice barrier, as well as the dla- °1
corery of land South by Lieut FUob- bt
ner of the German expedition In, 1011, Be
support the contlnenUl theory. On
the other hand the great area of pack
Ice massed on tho North aud West ro

coaata of King Bdward VII land points, tl
Mr. Btackhouae suggests, to the drift l:
of lea northward from the Weddell 01
sea to the Rosa aea. presumably
through a strait separating King EdwardVII land from Graham's land.

Thla la the moat southerly of Britishpossessions, for the whole region o
between meridian SO degrees west a
and meridian 80 degrees west Is

Q
claimed for the British crown. Tho
Information which the expedition will a

obtain aa to harbors, whaling stations P
and coaling grounds will be of'great o
serrlco to the whaling industry of the t
r aiaiana iuadoi.
-In the crew of the DUoovsry there

will be 25 men end In addition there
will be Jlre scientist*, several of the
ship's officers also undertaking scientificobservations. They will have an
aeroplane for photographic survey
work and this, too, will be useful In
enabling the leader to chooas the beat
route when he wishes to advance.
Moat of the navigating and scientific
staff eiready has been choeen. Ueut.
A. iv Harbord of the royal navy, who
was navigating officer oa the Nlmrod
in the 8hackleton expedition, will co»
mand the DiscoveryTheexpedition Will be away for
three or four years. From Capetown,
where the scientific Instruments will
bo tested, the Discovery will sail to
the Falkland islands, about 5.000 miles.
Deep-sea soundings, which will have
considerable hydrographies 1 value.
wlU bo taken in these little frequented
seas.
On the way the Discovery will ascertainthe exact number of islands

contained in the Sandwich group and
determine the position or the Shag
rocks. Discussing his plana Mr. Stackhousesaid:

"After calling at the Falkland*, the
Lrtacovory will proceed to the east
side of Qraham's land. Hero 1- proposeto lapd a psrty of "t5 about Do-
comber 20. Their task will be to re-
move a doubt a*-to Uie insularity of
Graham's land. Tho existence of a I
trait would ainlain tho rmI no-

cumulation of Ice between Graham's
land and the great barrier.

"This part of the expedition will
hare the assistance of the airman. He
will, i am convinced, save them much
usqjess sledgo hauling. They will also
carry out n largo amount of survey
wort, remaining together 12 or 14
months Meanwhile the Discovery
will proceed to Larsen's sea and eu.deavor to tlx the coast between Gra;ham's land.and the base of the last
German expedition, about 78 degrees
south.

"Returning sfter wintering in the
ice, we will pick up the l*nd party

, about January, 1916, then endeavor to

s make Charcot land, and tho following
w spring go down the coast to McMurdo

sound We will leave early In 1M7
, for New Zealand.''

i PASSED TEN WINTERS IN BED
t
5 Health Was Normal, But Agsd Woman

& Feared That 8f)e Would
Obtch Cold.

I Boulder, Col..Mrs. Ida Grotf, a na-tlve of Germany and a resident of
Colorado for 20 years, died at her

* home here Of old age. She was elgbtytnine. For tho last ten years she had
r spent the winters in bed, although in
* good health, considering her a#e. She
t was afraid of catching ©old.

Each fall when It began to get cold
* she would go to bed and remain until

spring. Recently her strength bad
been failing.
When Mrs. Grotf wsnt to bed last

r October her sister, Mrs. Augusta Car
L row, with whom she lived, realised
y that Mrs. Groff would not live until
t eprlog.

* B. Srlby & Son, in Bankruptcy.

RDBR TO BHOW CATOB IN COM-11
Whereas, application has boon I,
ade for the ronflrmatlon ot the
mpoaltlon ct*r«6 by tho abore-l
uned bankrupt, and
ich composition hu been accepted
writing by majority is number
all Its crudltori, whose claims hare
en allowed, whloh majority repre,
ntn a majority In amount ot such
alma, and that the coualdoratlon
r inch composition required by Becon12-b of the bankruptcy law ot
IPS baa bden fully deposited; now,

notion ot Small, MaeLean. Bratwft Hodman, attorneys for such

ankrnpt.
It la ordered: That all creditors,

ther than tboae who tbroosh their
ttorneya, hare walrad notice, aa all

.,. , a. ,
luw ifUlM* 1U iiimirn, ouw» v.

mt a bearing to b« bad on such ap
Ucatloti bafora t bo District Court,
f tha Unttad Stataa (or tba Baatcro
datrict or Nortb Carolina, at WIU
on, Nortb Carolina, In aald district,
n tba 11th day of May, Mil. at If
'clock m,, or aa toon thereafter1 aa

uch bearing la called, why ancb
.ppllcatlon ahould not be granted.
That notice of snob bearing be

,-lvon by mailing a copy of thla or.

ier to each of tba creditors, as atoreald,partlee In lataraat and attorlayaentitled to notion In thla proceeding.and by pnbllahlng a copy
teroof In tba designated newspaper
if tha ooaaly dlatrlat of ancb bank
iipt'a residence, aa prorldod by ancb
aw.
Such notice to be given by tha

jterk of tba aald Court.
Witness the Honorable H. O, Conkor.Judge of tba aald Court, at tba

ital thereof, at tba city of Washing,
ion. In said district, on tup Mrd
lay of April. 1PX4.

.
v A. Is. BLOW.

Clark.
By A. MAYO. Vj Clerk. 4-14-ltc

NOTICE OV MORTOAO* SALS,
i Under and by Ttline of tba power
by Whlldln Springer It to Latbor B.
Tuthili, which aald mortgage la rocordedla Book 14S at page 45 of
:he lleaufort County Records, wblcb
s hereby referred to tor partlcolmrs,
default baring bean made In tba
payment of tha dabt secured by
laid Instrument, the undersigned
mortgagee will. Monday, 14th day
of March, at 11 o'clooa noon, our

I 'or aalo to the highest bidder for
aah at the Conrthonae door la Bean
!ort county, N. C. the following de
terlbed tract of land:
SHpate, lying and being In Beanfortcounty, North Carolina, and la

Hlchland township, and adjoining
the band! of Springer Lumber Co..
John H. Hernia and others, and
more folly described an follows:

Beginning at the Bontheast corner
of W. E. Clowes- lot anl running
with said lot Westward to the South
weet corner: then Booth 4 West to
he old ditch; then with the Hue of
the Springer Lumber Co.'s lead to
a stump about 175 yards: thence a

Southwest course to a small maple;
then Eastward with the new BerberRoad to a corner; thence a South
5 West oonree to E. W. Ires' Northwestcorner and with the said Irea'
Ins to the main road; and with tha
main road to the beginning; containingthree scree of lend more or lees,
being the lends conreyed to said
Whlltdfn Springer Jr.. by John H.
Harris nnd wire end W. E. Harden
end wife and P. H. Nichols and W.
H. Hayo.

This Feb 10th, 1914.
LUTHER B. TUTHILL,

Ward * Grimes, Attya.
»-ll-4wc. -, S

HHCK Y0VK APRIL COUGH,

ooufth, your bead cloftrs up, fovei'

wrr.

I>av!s, of Stlckney Corner, Mo., w&i

That notice of such hearing be
glean by the Clerk of the said Court
by mailing a copy of the "Order to
how cause In composition," to eneh

of the said creditors, as aforesaid,
parties in Interest and attorneys entitledto notice In KhU proceeding,
and by publishing g copy of the said
Order to show canae In composition,"In the designated newspaper

of the copnty district of sttch bankrupt'sresidence, aa presided by such

Thle the *«rd day of April, 1*14.
FRANK H. BRTAN,

IdHlc. Referee In Bankruptcy.

KOTICK OF BALK.
Upon demand of tho owner of the iff]

Indebtedness thereby socurod, and Mr
vlrtuo Of the pownr of aale contain.
Od In a mortgage deed to me sicca-,
ted by JT. T. Linton, datad January
17, 1007. and recorded In the Regietur'nofflce of Ooanfart' county, In
Book 14*. Pago 174. which la hereby
referred to, I will soli, at public auction.for cask to tho klgbaat bidder
at ths Court Honea door In Beaufort
oouaty, on Tuesday, the lltb day
of May, 1*14. at noon, tho property
In the said mortgage described, situatedU Bath township. Beaufort
county, consisting pf mill ult«. tognther,with lite saw mill and all appurtenances.cotton gin and all ap.
pnrtonancea. blacksmith tools, etc.,
aa described In snld mortgage, being
IBs a.wsn 4 T T> T IslesB J! ,,I tiriM.
TkW April II. 1114.

C. B. PAUL. 3
I « ll-lvr. VortiHM.

1 ^=======^~/SI .

Made V
t kj'fPaint! /1

Weill. me..u.e, or ipmd « pJlon ol
B. SITP. ki»A.tL. te« «.ll »> »E 1
hold* its brillianry and colof to Ac

Honestly meaaurod, Koneitly mad*.
of pmrt oil. pur, turpentine, and tH*
orroct proportion ol pure pigments to

givo »bo beat rcaulta and the beat

Will DM WUMMH IeV.. *!jj£l


